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V9Y8K5

Hugginz by Angel

6010 Lugrin Road Port
Alberni, BC V9Y8K5

http://www.hugginzbyangel.com/

Provides blankets and pillows to comfort children dealing with
serious illness, medical condition or tragedy. Must be 16 or
younger.

*02459

Room to Dream

1188 Centre Street Newton,
MA 02459

617-332-3066

http://roomtodreamfoundation.org/

info@roomtodreamfoundation.org

The Room to Dream Foundation recognizes how a sick child can
feel. Our focus is to make chronically-ill, inner-city or suburban
children feel special and improve their quality of life by
transforming their environments. It could be a hospital room, a
bedroom at home or a facility for sick children and their families.
Each and every situation provides a unique opportunity for us to
work our magic. And to promote strength, imagination, and selfworth in every child.

PO Box 750809 Forest Hills,
NY 11375

800-960-7664

www.songsoflove.org

Email on site

Creates personalized uplifting songs, free of charge, for children
and teens currently facing tough medical, physical or emotional
challenges.

http://www.comfortinghugsfoundation.org/

comfortinghugs@yahoo.com

COMFORTING HUGS FOUNDATION was created to provide comfort
and support to children (and their families) living with cancer, longterm illness or a disability. We bring them a care bag, hand sewn
pillowcase, toys, snacks and much more. Also each bag has a little
something for mom/dad while their child is in the hospital. We try
to help parents pay for parking and buy them an occasional coffee
to soothe their soul

10302 Bristow Center Drive
PMB140 Bristow, VA 20136

http://sweetjuliagracefoundation.org/

SJGFoundation@hotmail.com

Provides families who have a child with critical illness or medical
crisis assistance with non-medical needs and creating memories.

25050 Riding Plaza Suite
#130-648 South Riding, VA
20152

https://ellieshats.org/

Ellie’s Hats mission is to donate hats to children with cancer and to
raise childhood cancer awareness.

Icing Smiles is a nonprofit organization that provides custom
celebration cakes and other treats to families impacted by the
critical illness of a child. We understand that the simple things, like
a birthday cake, are luxuries to a family battling illness. Our goal is
to create a custom cake for the ill child, or their sibling, that
provides a temporary escape from worry and creates a positive
memory during a difficult time.

11375

Songs of Love Foundation

14219

Comforting Hugs
Foundation

PO Box 2424 Buffalo, NY
14219

716-289-4304

20136

Sweet Julia Grace
Foundation

20152

Ellie's Hats

21042

Icing Smiles

4725 Dorsey Hall Drive Suite
A-807 Ellicott City, MD
21042

443-420-7096

https://www.icingsmiles.org/

PO Box 1446 Spotsylvania,
VA 22553

540-287-0143

http://www.graciesgowns.org/

info@graciesgowns.org

Free custom made hopsital gowns for children with life-threatening
illnesses.

9028 Middlebrook Pike
Knoxville, TN 37923

865-249-6079

http://specialspaces.org/

Jennifer@specialspaces.org

Creates dream bedrooms for children with crticial illnesses

PO Box 755 1205 Louisana
Ave Perrysburg, OH 43552

1-888-466-2948

http://grahamsfoundation.org/

22553
Gracie's Gowns

37923

Special Spaces

43552

Graham's Foundation

44662

Sends a care package to familes with premature babies.

Blessing Boxes

924 Bonsel St NE Navarre,
OH 44662

http://blessingboxes100.weebly.com/

A Blessing Box is a priority mail box filled with toys, coloring books,
books, and clothes for children fighting cancer, epilepsy, cerebral
palsy, Crohn's Disease/Ulcerative Colitis, congenital heart defects,
and many more illnesses. Everyone deserves to smile, especially
through a hard time. Our goal at Blessing Boxes is to bring a smile
to a child who deserves to smile! These children are our heroes,
they are stronger than most of us could ever imagine to be.

http://seedlings.org/

Free braille books/articles for students in grades 1-12. Nonprofit
organization dedicated to providing high quality, low-cost children's
books in braille. Our small staff works hard transcribing, proofreading, printing, binding, and shipping over 20,000 books per year.
In addition, we are always diligently working to obtain grants and
donations which enable us to keep our prices affordable for you.
Our books are sold for approximately half of the actual production
price, and our prices have not been increased for over 20 years!

48154

Seedlings Braille Books

14151 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154

800-777-8552

info@seedlings.org

52501

Sharing the Weight

http://www.sharingtheweight.org/

Sharing The Weight is a non profit organization that makes and
distributes weighted blankets to special needs children free of
charge

301 Thomas Ave North
Minneapolis, MN 55405

www.loveyourmelon.com

Info@loveyourmelon.com

The Request A Hat program gives friends and family the
opportunity to surprise a child or family member battling cancer
with a Love Your Melon Hat. Each Love Your Melon hat is
personally given or requested for someone battling cancer, with the
hope that it continues to provide smiles and support during a
difficult time.'WEEN DREAM gives costumes to kids from all over
America who are faced with unique challenges, including those
with special needs, physical and/or mental disabilities, homeless
children, kids living in poverty or at shelters, children with serious

PO Box 240023 Ballwin, MO
63024

http://www.tinysuperheroes.com/

empower@tinysuperheroes.com

Sends a cape to your little superhero. For every cape bought,
another one is given to another child.

http://fbfdolls.org/

fbfdolls@gmail.com

Feel Better Friends are handmade dolls stuffed with love and well
wishes, crafted by volunteers and donated to children battling
cancer and other illnesses.

http://www.shadowbuddies.org/

Email on site

Sends a dool buddy to your child for emotional suport in time of
need

alli@weendream.org

Gives costumes to kids from all over America who are faced with
unique challenges, including those with special needs, physical
and/or mental disabilites, homeless children, kids living in poverty
or at shelters, children with serious medical issues, kids in the
foster care system, and kids who have experienced a recent trauma
or natural disaster.

Ottumwa, IA

55405

Love Your Melon

63024

Tiny Superheroes

66051

Feel Better Friends

PO Box 31 Olathe, KS 66051

913-787-6550

14700 West 107th St Suite
100 Lenexa, KS 66215

913-642-4646

Monday - Friday 8am to
4pm CST

66215

Shadow Buddies

70121

Ween Dream

3001 River Road Jefferson,
LA 70121

http://www.weendream.org/

84780

Special Kids Photography

1497 N 775 West
Washington, UT 84780

435-627-1628

The primary mission of SKPA is to represent special children to
professional photographers
in an effort to expand exceptional photographic opportunities to
these unique children on a national level. This unique focus is
accomplished through training, special photographic techniques
and tools, advocacy and awareness.

http://www.specialkidsphotography.com/index.ph
p?pg=Home

myskpa@gmail.com

http://www.peachsneetfeet.com/

hope.PNF@gmail.com

87499

Peach's Neet Feet

PO Box 6477 Farmington,
NM 87499

Creates custom decorated shoes for children with a qualifying
medical condition.

94101

Butterfiles for Courageous
Kids

San Francisco, CA

1-775-224-5470

http://butterfliesforcourageouskids.yolasite.com/ butterfliesforcourageouskids@yahoo.com

Sends a butterfly of encouragement for children battling cancer and
other medical conditions.

95946

The Butterfly Fund

Clothing, services, and care for children with Epidermolysis Bullosa
(EB). The Butterfly Fund helps families in the US who have children
(0-18) who have a catastrophic life altering medical condition or
event.
We help families in many ways including, but not limited to,
minimal financial aid, clothing, services and care.

PO Box 1327 Penn Valley,
CA 95946

http://www.thebutterflyfund.org/

thebutterflyfund@gmail.com

Online

Bianca's Kids

856-341-6311

Bianca’s Kids grants wishes to children who are struggling due to
mental, physical, emotional or financial issues and who are 0-18
years of age. A wish recipient DOES NOT have to be a foster child.

http://www.biancaskids.org/

Grains of Love

http://grainsoflovefoundation.tumblr.com/

grainsoflovefoundation@gmail.com

To provide emotional and spiritual support to those going through
hair loss due to disease or medical treatment and their families.
Provides love packages for individuals in need of comfort. Grains of
Love painstakingly creates personalized jar artworks, which draw
inspiration from the ancient Indian art of rice writing. Each jar
contains an individualized message etched onto a grain of rice
along with a crafted artwork in the frame of a glass bottle. With
creative expressions ranging from fields of grass with clouds lofting
in the sky to abstract representations akin to modern art, each jar
carries a message of love and hope as well as a little piece of an
artist’s imagination.

Knitting Rays of Hope

https://knittingraysofhope.wordpress.com/

knittingraysofhope@gmail.com

Knits hats for cancer patients, babies in NICU and other speical
deliveries.

Kyler Koat Project

https://www.facebook.com/KylerKoats/?fref=ts

Provides warm capes for children and adults in wheelchairs.

Lara's Gowns for Smiles

https://www.facebook.com/LarasGownsForSmiles
/

This started after I made a few gowns for my step-grandaughter
Lara Grace, she is battling Ewing Sarcoma. The gowns brought her
smiles and so it began.

Project Fairy Dust &
Magic Wands

https://www.facebook.com/projectfairydustandm
agicwands/?fref=ts

Santa's Little Hackers

http://www.santaslittlehackers.com/home

Brave, Bold, and Beautiful

Wichita, KS

http://www.bravebaldandbeautiful.com/

Email on site

Sweet Dreams for Kids

http://www.sweetdreamsforkids.org/

Wendy@Sweetdreamsforkids.org

Wishers and Dreamers

http://www.wishersanddreamers.org/

wishersanddreamers@gmail.com

Provides homemade tiaras for princesses in distress
Sends children with special needs an adaptive toy at Christmas
time.

Sweet Dreams for Kids---we donate new pajamas to kids in the
hospital. We are a family who understands how difficult it is seeing
your child go through a tough medical situation
Wishers and Dreamers sends children suffering from illness,
disease, a disabling condition, or fighting medical challenges a

